Groundwater plays an important role in supplying water to vegetation in floodplain wetlands.
INTRODUCTION
Water is fundamental for plant growth. It directly affects species germination, growth, and biomass accumulation (Fay & Schultz ) . Rainfall, groundwater, and surface water are major water sources for vegetation transpiration.
In areas with a shallow water table, upward movement of groundwater into the root zone plays an important role in supplying water to plants (Hurst et al. ; Satchithanantham et al. ) . Previous studies focused on the effect of groundwater contributions to plant water use have been mainly conducted in arid regions (Yang et al. ; Zhu et al. ; Soylu et al. ) ; in humid areas, the role of groundwater has often been neglected, given the high level of rainfall. In fact, since the seasonal distribution of precipitation and transpiration are usually uneven, plants in humid areas may also experience water stress in the dry season when they have to depend heavily on other water sources for growth (Li et al. ; Blanken ) .
Generally, wetland plants also experience periodic drought stress, especially in floodplains and river-connected lakes, as the habitat changes seasonally from aquatic to terrestrial environments due to variations of water table (Wilcox et obtained about 75%-88% of its annual water requirement from groundwater, with mean daily depth ranging from 0 to 1.2 m in a floodplain wetland. In periodic flooded wetlands of the Laurentian Great Lakes, Mazur et al. () found that groundwater varying within À0.1-0.6 m depth contributed 59%-75% of the annual evapotranspiration. A decline in the water table will directly reduce plant water use, and over the long term might result in vegetation succession. Zhang & Schilling () reported that water use by Phalaris arundinacea decreased exponentially from 7.6 mm/d to zero as the water table declined from the ground surface to 1.42 m below ground in a floodplain wetland. In a riverine wetland in Colorado, Cooper et al. () found that when a water table that ranged from 0.42 to 1.25 m depth was lowered to vary from 2.24 to 2.61 m in depth, a decrease of 32% of vegetation evapotranspiration resulted, leading to a consequent shift of dominant species from wetland grasses to shrubs.
The effects of groundwater availability on transpiration has been explored mostly in riverine wetlands where the water table varies typically within 3 m depth, and the effects occur primarily on grasses and meadow ecosystems Poyang Lake, the largest freshwater lake in China, is naturally connected to the Yangtze River (Liu et al. ) .
The lake water level fluctuates seasonally by up to 10 m under the influence of catchment inflows and discharge to/from the Yangtze River, which creates an approximately 3,000 km 2 grass-covered wetland (Li et al. ) . Since over 55% of the precipitation in Poyang Lake falls from April to June, the upward flow of groundwater is crucial in satisfying plant water demand during the main growth period from July to October (Liu et al. ; Hu et al. ) . However, over the past decade, drought events have occurred frequently in the lake (Lu et al. ; Zhang et al. b) . The high lake level (in July-August) is not as high as normal and the receding level (in September-October) is lower than normal (Min & Min ; Zhang et al. ) .
Consequently, wetland vegetations are confronted with serious water stress, especially in autumn. Substantial degradation of upland communities was noted in Hu et al. () and Zhong et al. () . The native area of Artemisia capillaris community showed some degree of desertification (Dronova et al. ; Zhou et al. ) . In many of the alluvial delta wetlands of inflow rivers, the distribution of the Other mechanical models, such as SWAP and HYDRUS, are effective in simulating interface water movement through the soil-plant-atmosphere system at field scales (Deng & Hu ; Li et al. ) . The HYDRUS-1D model (Šimunek et al. ) , for instance, is a widely used model for exploring water flow transport in variably saturated profiles. It has been successfully applied in many ecosystems, e.g., croplands, river riparian wetlands, and seasonally for less than 1 week. The P. australis community occurs at the middle-high elevation (14-16 m), and is subject to flooding for approximately 1-2 months (July-August) during a
year. In this study, the upland wetland vegetation, A. capillaris and P. australis communities, which represent the mesophyte and hygrophyte, separately, were selected as subjects for field experiments (Figure 1(b) ). These two communities have been found to be most vulnerable to The water table in this site varies following the seasonal pattern of the water level in Poyang Lake (Xu et al. ) . It generally rises above the ground surface in high water periods (July-August) and decreases to approximately 10 m below ground in low water periods (January-February) (Figure 2(b) ).
The water table in 2012 was significantly higher than in 2013. In the A. capillaris community, the highest water 
Data availability

Hydrological data
At the center of each community, volumetric soil moisture within the root zone was monitored at depths of 10, 50, and 100 cm by automatic probes (MP406 loggers, LSI-LASTEM, Italy). Next to the soil moisture sensors, one groundwater observation well was installed. Groundwater level was measured by a water pressure sensor (DQC001, LSI-LASTEM) installed inside the well. All the sensors were installed in December 2011 and the data were recorded daily from January 1, 2012 to July 31, 2014.
Meteorological data
A micro-meteorology station was established to measure daily meteorological data at the study site, including rainfall, solar radiation, humidity, wind speed, and the maximum and minimum air temperature.
A Bowen ratio-energy balance (BREB) system (SP300, 
LSI-LASTEM) was constructed in
Soil texture data
Soil samples were taken from the ground surface down to 160 cm depth in each community using a soil auger. Well construction revealed that soils deeper than 160 cm were silt and thus were treated as homogenous. Soil mechanical composition and bulk density were analyzed in the laboratory and are summarized in Table 1 .
Conceptual model and water balance equation
As the water table gradient in our study site was less than 0.002 ( balance of the root zone was expressed as:
actual soil evaporation (mm), T a is actual plants' transpiration (mm), and ΔW is the changes of the root zone soil water storage (mm). The rainfall infiltration through the soil surface (R in , mm) was expressed as:
Model setup
HYDRUS-1D model description
Soil water flow was described by Richard's equation (Šimunek et al. ) :
where θ is the volumetric soil moisture (cm 3 cm À3 ), K(θ) is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity (cm d À1 ), t is the time (d), h is the pressure head (cm), z is the vertical coordinate (positive upward) (cm), S(z, t) is the sink term (cm 3 cm À3 d À1 ), which represents the water uptake by roots.
The soil hydraulic conductivity properties were modeled by the van Genuchten model (van Genuchten ) as follows:
where θ r and θ s are the residual and saturated soil moisture, respectively (cm 3 cm À3 ), K s is the saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm d À1 ), α is the reciprocal of air entry value (cm À1 ), n is a pore size distribution parameter (À), m ¼ 1 À 1=n, l is a pore connectivity parameter, with a value of 0.5 for common assumption, and S e is the effective saturation (cm 3 cm À3 ).
The root water uptake term was expressed by the following equation (Skaggs et al. b) :
where T p is the potential transpiration rate (cm d À1 ), r(z) is the normalized root length distribution function (cm À1 ), and α(h) is a dimensionless stress response function (0 α 1) that describes the water uptake reduction due to soil moisture deficit. α(h) was described by the S-shaped model (van Genuchten ):
where h 50 is the pressure head (cm) at which potential transpiration is reduced by 50% and P is a constant that determines the steepness of transpiration decreasing along with an increase in the pressure head. Introduced by van Genuchten (), Equation (8) does not consider the water uptake reduction caused by hypoxia under saturated soil, and this seems justifiable for wetland plants with abundant aerenchyma.
Boundary and initial condition
The upper boundary was specified as the 'atmospheric' Table 1 ).
solar radiation, humidity, wind speed, maximum and minimum air temperature, sunshine hours, as well as crop characteristics, such as average plant height, the LAI, and surface albedo. Potential evaporation (E p ) and transpiration (T p ) were then calculated according to the Beer's law as in Equation (9) (Ritchie ) . The E a and T a were finally determined based on simulated soil moisture conditions:
where k represents the radiation extinction coefficient and is assigned a value of 0.39, following Ritchie () and Feddes In order to simulate water movement in the saturatedunsaturated zone, the lower boundary was selected below the water table level in the low stage period, at 10 and 8 m, respectively, in the A. capillaris and P. australis communities. The boundary was specified as a time-varying pressure head boundary and described by WTD measurements. The initial soil moisture profile was specified based on linear interpolation between soil moisture measured at January 1, 2012 and the saturated soil moisture below water level.
Root distribution
In the A. capillaris community, root length data showed that 51% of the active root length was distributed in the 0-20 cm soil layers, 33% in the 20-60 cm, and 16% in the 60-100 cm layers. In the P. australis community, 51% of the active root length was distributed in the 0-10 cm soil layers, 41% in the 10-40 cm, and 8% in the 40-80 cm layers. Then, the root length density distribution was modeled with the following normalized functions:
r(z) P: australis j ¼
where z ¼ 0 cm is the soil surface, z ¼ 100 and 80 cm are the maximum rooting depths in the A. capillaris and P. australis communities, respectively, and L R is the measured total length of roots, which equals to 3,222 and 6,217 cm in the A. capillaris and P. australis communities, respectively.
Model calibration and assessment
The model was calibrated and validated by comparing the simulated and field observed soil moisture at different depths. The simulated evapotranspiration in the A. capillaris community was also compared with the evapotranspiration estimated by the BREB method. Agreement between simulated and observed values was quantitatively assessed by Pearson's correlation coefficient (R), root mean square deviation (RMSE), and relative error (RE) using the following equations:
where N is the number of data, S i is the simulated value, O i is the observed value, and S and O are the average values of the simulated and observed data, respectively.
RESULTS
Model calibration and validation
The calibration period was from January 1, 2012 to May 31, 2013, and the validation period was from June 1, 2013 to
July 30, 2014. The simulated period included both wet and dry phases, allowing us to fit the model at a wide range of soil water conditions. Thus, the calibrated model can reproduce a soil-water environment that more accurately reflects actual field conditions. Moreover, when the land was flooded from May 17, 2012 to August 31, 2012, the soil profile was saturated and vegetation transpiration and evaporation were both assigned at the potential rate.
Model parameters
The initial soil hydraulic parameters, θ r , θ s , α, n, and K s , were estimated by inputting the soil bulk density and percentage of sand, silt, and clay ( and P in this study were not further calibrated.
Calibration results
The simulated and observed soil moisture at 10, 50, and For the A. capillaris community, the RMSE of soil moisture ranged from 0.03 to 0.07 cm 3 cm À3 in both calibration and validation periods, the RE values varied from À0.00 to 0.16, and the R values were within 0.85-0.96 (Table 3) .
For the P. australis community, the RMSE ranged from 0.03 to 0.04 cm 3 cm À3 , the RE varied from À0.02 to 0.03, and the R values were within 0.81-0.92. The simulations were in good agreement with the measurements.
Simulated actual evapotranspiration in the A. capillaris community also showed similar variations and amounts as the BREB estimated evapotranspiration ( Figure 6 ). The RMSE of evapotranspiration in the A. capillaris community varied from 0.50 to 1.01 mm/d, RE ranged from À0.08 to À0.10, and R values were within 0.73-0.89 (Table 3) .
Although the simulated results were satisfactory, the model somewhat overestimated the evapotranspiration in June-August, 2013. This is possibly due to differences in the measuring principles of the BREB method and the model simulation. The BREB estimated evapotranspiration is mainly based on energy balance and represents the In addition, the simulated evapotranspiration was reduced drastically (according to Equation (5) In the initial growth stage from April to June, the actual evapotranspiration of the A. capillaris and P. australis communities totaled 157-163 and 328-338 mm, respectively, and were equal to the potential level (Table 4 ). This period is also the wet season in Poyang Lake, and the rainfall 
Vegetation transpiration
According to variation in the depth of the water table, 2012 and 2013 represented high and low water table years, respectively (Figure 2(b) ). Significant differences in vegetation transpiration in the main growth stage were detected between the two different hydrological years ( Figure 7 , Table 4 ). In the high water table year, the actual transpiration of A. capillaris and P. australis communities in the main growth stage totaled 334 and 677 mm, respectively, accounting for 96% and 92% of the potential transpiration totals. However, in the low water table year, the actual transpiration in this period added up to 203 and 510 mm, respectively, only accounting for approximately 55% of the potential transpiration totals due to there being insufficient water to support potential water uptake (according to Equation (7)). This revealed that in low water table conditions, vegetation transpiration in the main growth stage was constrained by the water deficit.
The time course of the T a /T p ratio in the main growth stage also showed substantial differences between the high and low water table years (Figure 8 ). In the high water table
year, the ratio remained constantly around 1 during July-September and only decreased in October (Figure 8(a) ).
However, in the low water table year, the ratio decreased significantly in early August and even fell below 0.4 for a relatively long period during August-October (Figure 8(b) ).
This indicated that in high water table years, vegetation transpiration was only affected by a slight lack of water in October; whereas in low water table years, it was severely constrained by a water deficit during August-October. Moreover, considering that the T a /T p ratio of the A. capillaris community was higher than that of the P. australis community, we concluded that the P. australis community may suffer more severe water stress than the A. capillaris community.
Groundwater contribution
Two water sources contribute to vegetation transpiration when the wetlands are exposed: rainfall infiltration and upward fluxes of groundwater. By comparing the totals, we found that groundwater plays an important role in vegetation transpiration in the main growth stage.
In the main growth stage of the high water table year, the WTD in the A. capillaris community varied from 0 to Note: T p , T a , E a , R in , G, and D, in mm; ΔW, changes of root zone soil water storage, in mm; AE, absolute error, in mm. Data marked with superscripts 'a' and 'b' represent water flux calculated in the flood period from May 16 to June 30, 2012 and from July 1 to August 31, 2012, respectively. Ea represents soil/water evaporation when the land was exposed/flooded, respectively.
7.2 m, with a mean value of 2.6 m (Figure 2(b) ), and a cumulative 439 mm of groundwater moved up into the root zone (Table 4 ). The groundwater contribution was able to satisfy the entire amount of water lost to transpiration (334 mm) in the A. capillaris community. Whereas, in the main growth stage of the low water table year, WTD varied within 2.2-9.6 m, with a mean value of 5.3 m, and the amount of groundwater supplied to the root zone was only 13 mm, which accounted for merely 6% of the transpiration totals (203 mm). This indicates that WTD directly determines the groundwater contribution to root zone soil moisture and affects the transpiration water consumption of the A. capillaris community.
In the P. australis community, a direct groundwater contribution to root zone soil moisture existed in the main growth stage when the land was exposed (Figure 7(b) ). In the high water table year, the land was exposed from September, and the WTD ranged from 0 to 4.9 m with an average of 2.4 m during September-October (Figure 2(b) ). which accounted for 79% of the transpiration totals (510 mm). These results indicated that most of the water transpired by the P. australis community in the main growth stage originated from groundwater when the wetland was exposed. In low water table years without inundation, groundwater recharge directly determined the available water for the P. australis community. The water stress T a /T p ratio of the A. capillaris and P. australis communities was equal to 1 for both cases (Table 5 ).
Effects of WTD on vegetation transpiration
This suggested that when WTD was within 1 m, soil moisture was sufficient to sustain plants using water at the potential rate and transpiration was completely controlled by atmospheric demand. 
Relationship between groundwater contribution ratio and WTD
The simulated cumulative upward fluxes of groundwater to root zone soil moisture also decreased with increasing WTD ( Ultimately, the severe water stress is likely to accelerate the positive succession of Poyang Lake wetland vegetation.
CONCLUSION
In floodplain wetlands, understanding the effect of WTD on vegetation transpiration is important for revealing the interactions between soil water and vegetation. In this study, HYDRUS-1D models were used to explore the changes in groundwater contribution and vegetation transpiration for two vegetation communities under different WTD conditions in the Poyang Lake wetlands. The models were calibrated using field-measured soil moisture, and good agreements were achieved. The simulated results will be vitally helpful in predictions of the potential impacts of water table variation on wetland vegetation ecosystems under the background of climate change. The main conclusions are as follows:
1. In the initial growth stage (April-June), rainfall was higher than evapotranspiration, while in the main growth stage (July-October), rainfall could not satisfy plant water demand and transpiration was influenced by WTD. In the high water australis community in the main growth stage when the land was exposed. This study provides improved understanding of vertical water transportation in a groundwater-soil-plant-atmosphere system, exemplified in the Poyang Lake wetland.
Scenario simulations with constant
The results showed that WTD conditions significantly influenced vegetation transpiration. In addition, the findings of this study indicated that vegetation may also suffer periodic water stress in floodplain wetlands with large water level variation amplitudes. We recommend that further investigation of vegetation water use in humid regions should consider the influence of groundwater supply in dry seasons.
